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monwealthof Pennsylvaniain~GeneralAssemblymet and by
the authorityof thesame,Thatthe supremeexecutivecouncil
shall be andthey areherebyauthorizedto appointthreecorn-
missioners,oneof whom shall residein the countyof Oumber-
land, onein the county of Bedford and one in the county of
Huntingdonfor the purposeof running and ascertainingthe
boundarylines of Huntingdon county, and the said.commL~-
sionersso to beappointedorany two ofthemshallbeandthey
areauthorizedanddirectedto runand ascertaintheboundary
lines of Huntingdoncountyor suchpartsthereofas by the
commissionersof said county from time to time shall be
deemednecessary.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. 14 And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe countycommissionersare
herebyauthorizedand.requiredto draw orderson thecounty
treasurerof Hunthigdonfor suchsumsof money,to be paid
out of the county levies, aswill besufficient to dischargeall
necessaryexpenseswhich shall or may accruein consequence
of running and ascertainingthe aforesaidboundarylines.

PassedMarch 2, 1789. R6cordedL. B. No. 8, p. 453.

OHAPTE~RMCCOXOIII.

AN ACT TO REPEAL PART OF AN ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT TO CON-
FIRM THE ESTATES AND INTERESTS OF THE COLLEGE, ACADEMY
AND CHARITABLE SCHOOL OF THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA AND TO
AMEND AND ALTER THE CHARTERS THEREOF CONFORMABLY TO
THPj REVOLUTION AND TO THE CONSTITUTION AND GOVERNMENT
OF THIS COMMON1WEALTH AND TO ERECTTHE SAME IW~OAN TJNI-
VERSITY.”I

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasby the constitutionof this corn-
rnon.wealthit is declaredand provided “That all religious so-
cieties or bodiesof menheretoforeunited or incorporatedfor
the advancementof religion or learning or for other pious
and charitablepurposesshall beencouragedand:protectedin

I Paa~edNoy&uber~7, 1779,0ha~ter871.
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the enjoymentof theprivileges,immunities andestateswhich
they wereaccustomedto enjoy or could of right haveenjoyed
underthe laws and former constitutionof this state:”

And whereasby two chartersof incorporationgrantedby
thelateproprietariesof Pennsylvaniathereexistedwithin this
commonwealthon the twenty-seventhday of Novemberin
theyearof ourLord one thousandsevenhundredand seventy-
nineanancientcorporationandbodypolitic by thename,style
and title of “The Trusteesof the College,Academyand Ohari-
table Schoolof Philadelphiain theprovinceof Pennsylvania,”
which corporationat the time of passingthe act hereinafter
mentionedwas seized,possessedof and entitled unto many
rights and franchisesand divers estates,real, personaland
mixed and by the constitutionand laws of this statewas en-
titled to the public protectionand encouragementin the en-
joymentandfree useand exercisethereofin conformity to the
original design,will and intentionof the founders,donorsand
benefactorsof the said seminaryof learningin thesameman-
ner as it could of right haveheld, occupiedand enjoyedthe
sameunderthe former laws andconstitutionof this state:

And whereasby the said hereinaftermentionedact which
was passedon the said twenty-seventhday of Novemberin
the yearof ourLord onethousandsevenhundredandseventy-
nine the said trusteesand corporationand also the provost,
vice-provost,professorsand all other masters,teachers,min-
istersand officers of thesaid college,academyand charitable
school were without trial by jury, legal processor proof of
misuser or forfeiture, deprived of their said charters,fran-
chisesand estatesand the said boardof trusteesand faculty
were declaredto be dissolvedand vacatedand the superin-
tendenceand trust, togetherwith all andsingularthe powers,
authoritiesand estates,real,personalandmixed of the said
college,academyand charitableschool were by the said act
declaredto passto, devolveupon, andbevestedin a new cor-
porationor body politic thereby createdand establishedby
thename,styleandtitle of “The trusteesof theUniversity of
thestateof Pennsylvania,”to have,hold, use,exerciseanden-
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joy all the powers,authoritiesand advantagesof the estates,
rights, claims and demandsof the trustees heretofore ap-
pointed by or in pursuanceof the chartersof the said (an-
cient) corporationor either of them: all which is repugnant
to justice,aviolation of theconstitutionof this commonwealth
anddangerousin its precedentto an incorporatedbodiesand
to the rightsand franchisesthereof.

[Section I.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is hereby enacted.by the Representativesof the Freemen
of the Oomrnonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssembly
met and by the authority of the same,That s.o muchandall
suchpartsof anactof generalassemblyof this commonwealth
passedon the said twenty-seventhday of November in the
year of our Lord one thousandsevenhundred and seventy-
nine entitled, “An act to confirm the estatesand interestsof
the college,academyandcharitableschoolof thecity of Phil-
adelphiaand to amendand alter the chartersthereof con-
formablyto therevolutionandto theconstitutionandgovern-
mentof this commonwealthand to erectthesameinto an uni-
versity,” astouchor in anywiseconcernor relateto the said
ancientcorporationwhich wasstyledand known by thesaid
nameandtitle of “The Trusteesof the College, Academyand
OharitableSchool of Philadelphiain theprovinceof Pennsyl-
vania,” or the said chartersthereofor either of them or as
touch or in anywise concernor relateto the former rights,
franchises,immunities or estates,real, personal or mixed
thereofor astendto disqualify or disablethe saidtrusteesto
act as a body politic underthe chartersaforesaidor to dis-
qualify, depriveor disablethebody andfaculty of the college
and academyknown and thstiinguishedin the charterdated
the fourteenthday of May one thousandseven hundredand
fifty-five by the name,style and title of “The Provost,Vice-
Provostand Professorsof the Collegeand Academyof Phila-
delphia in the Provinceof Pennsylvania,”or any of them,
from carrying on thedesignand purposesof the said college,
academyand charitableschool or to disfranchiseor deprive
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them or any of them of any privileges, immunitiesor estates
whatsoeveror of any part or parcel thereofor as veststhe
sameor purportsand intendsto vestthe sameor any partor
partsthereofin “The Trusteesof the University [of the.State]
of Pennsylvania,”shall be and the sameand every suchpart
and partsthereof is and herebyarerepealedand madenull
andvoid to all intentsandpurposeswhatsoever.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the atuhority aforesaid,That the trusteesof the college,
academyand charitableschool aforesaidwho were deprived
and disabledor intendedso to beby and in pursuanceof the
saidact andthe survivorsof them andtheir successorsby the
name,styleandtitle of “The Trusteesof theCollege,Academy
andCharitableschool of Philadelphiain the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,”andtheprovost,vice-provostandprofessors~
who, asa faculty, were deprivedand disabledor intendedso
to be by and in pursuanceof the said act, and the survivors
of them and their successorsby the nameand style of “The
Provost, Vice-Provost and Professorsof the College and
Academy of Philadelphiain the Commonwealthof Pennsyl
vania,” shall be reinstatedand restoredand they and eachof
them are herebyreinstatedand restoredto all and singular
therights, franchises,emoluments,offices, trusts and estate~
real, personaland mixed which they and eachof them had
heldandenjoyedor oughtor couldof right havehad,held and
enjoyedor were entitled unto accordingto the said charters
andthe lawsandconstitutionof this stateon thesaid twenty-
seventhday of Novemberin the yearof our Lord onethou-
sandsevenhundredand seventy-nineand they and each of
themandtheir successorsshall andmay ask,demand,suefor
[recover] anti receivethe sameandeachand every part and
parcelthereofandshall hold and enjoy, useand exercisethe
sameand everypart andparcel thereofin the samemanner
andasfully andfreelyasif thesaidacthadneverbeenpassed,
exceptingalwaysso much of the rents, issuesandprofits of
the said real estateandestatesas were receivedby the said
trusteesof the university beforethe secondday of March in-
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stantwhich shallbeconsideredandtheyareherebyconsidered
as having beenduly laid out and expendedin the education
of youth and thereforeno accountshall be renderedthereof
and exceptingalso suchsum or sumsof moneyashavebeen
paidin dischargeof thejust debts,contractsandengagements
of them the trusteesof the said college, academyand char-
itable school, enteredinto and subsistingon and beforethe
saidtwenty-seventhday of Novemberintheyearof our Lord
one thousandsevenhundred and seventy-nineand excepting
alsosuchbonds,mortgagesandotherspecialtiesof the former
estateof the said last mentionedtrusteesashavebeentrans-
ferred,cancelledor dischargedby them,thetrusteesof theuni-
versity for the value of which only (without any accountof
the interestactually received)they shall be accountableto
the trustees of the said college, academyand charitable
[school] and exceptinglastly certain lots of ground in the
town of Norris and countyof Montgomerywhich were given
for the public useand serviceof thesaid county, and certain
otherlots which have beencontractedfor, sold and conveyed
by the said trusteesof theuniversityfor thepurposeof build-
ing and improving in the said town, for the valueof which
lots only, as they were contractedfor, sold and paymentre-
ceivedby the said,trustees,they shall be liable andaccount-
ableto thetrusteesof thesaidcollege,academyandcharitable
schoolandthe saidlots and everyof them shallbeandhereby
are, confirmed to the severalpurchasersthereof on the pay-
ment of the purchasemoney and arrearsthereofyet due to
the trustees of the said college, academy and charitable
[school] in the samemanneras such purchasemoney and
arrearsthereofyetdueoughtto havebeenpaidto thetrustees
of the said university accordingto the severalcontractsfor
the sale and conveyanceof the said lots, duly and bonafide
madeby thembeforethethird dayof Februarylast.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIv, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That thetrusteesof the said col-
lege, academyand charitableschooland their successorsby
thename,styleandtitle of “The Trusteesof theCollege,Acad-
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emy and Charitableschool of Philadelphia in the Common-
wealthof Pennsylania,”andtheprovost,vice-provostandpro..
fessorsof the said collegeand academyand their successors
by thenameandstyleof “The Provost,Vice-ProvostandPro-
fessorsof the Collegeand Academyof Philadelphia in the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,” shall respectively be en-
titled to andshallhaveandpursuethelike speedy,summary
and effectualmeansand remediesfor regainingand reinstat-
ing themselvesin and for having and possessingthemselves
of all and singular the rights, franchises,offices, trusts and
immunities and estates,real, personaland mixed to which
theyor eitheror any of them are in and by this actrestored
or which is herebyvestedin them or eitheror anyof them,to-
getherwith all books,papersandwritings, touchingor con-
cerningthe sameor any part thereofaswere given or men-
tioned andintendedto be given in and by the saidin part re-
citedact andalso in and by any other act or actsof general
assemblyof this commonwealthto th.e trusteesof the uni-
versity therein mentionedor which they could therebyhave
orpursue,for acquiringor possessingthemselvesof all or any
part or partsof the estateor estates,real,personalor mixed,
rights, franchises,offices, trustsor immunities in and by the
said in part recitedact transferredto or vestedin them, the
said trusteesof the university aforesaid,or of any books,
papers,or writings relatingthereto;and all and everypersoil
and personsareherebyenjoinedand requiredto govern anti
demeanthemselvesaccordingly under the like pains an~1
penaltiesas are in and by the said actsmentioned.

Passed March 6, 1789. Recorded L. B. No. 8, p. 4M.


